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I make 'his solemn deolaration oonsoientiously believing the I Number of- shareholders at time of registration of COID-

same to be true, and by virtue of the Justices of the Peace pany: 6. 
Act, 1908. Present number of shareholders: 7. 

ALEX. McLEAN, Number of men employed by company: 5. 
Secretary. Quantity and value of gold or silver pro®ced during 

Declared at Lawrence this 27th day of January 19U preceding year: 234 oz. 11 dwt.: £906 Bs.6d. 
before me-John Norrie, J.P. ' 165 Total quantity and value produced since registration: 

1,765 oz. 6 dwt.; £6,794 Os. 3d. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations 

STATEMENT OF THE_AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. during preceding year: £713 7s.11d. 
Total expenditure since registration: £6,566 4s. 6d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: £1,562 lOs. 
Total amount of dividends paid: £1,562 lOs. Name of company: Waitahuna Hydraulio Sluicing Com

pany (Limited). 
When formed, and date of registration: 10th November, 

1904. 
Whether in aotive operation or not: Ceased operations. 
Where bnsiness is conducted; and name of Legal Manager: 

Lawrence: Alexander McLean. 
Nominal capital: £2,000. 
Amount of capital subscribed: £2,000. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £1,400. 
Paid-up value of Bcrip given to shareholders, and amount of 

cash received for same (if any): Nil. 
Paid· up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no 

cash has been paid: NIl. 
Number of shares into wbich capital is divided: 2,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 2,000. 
Amount .paid per share: Us: 
Amount called up per share: 14s. 
Number and amount of calls in arrear: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 

Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £76 7s. 9d. 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of debts direotly due to company: Nil. 
Amount of debts considered good: Nil. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £27. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if any) : Nil. 

I, Alexa.nder McLean, of Lawrence, the Secretary of the 
Deep Stream Gold.mining Company (Limited), do solemnly 
and sincerely decl .. re that this is a Grue. and complete 
statement of the affairs of tbe said company on the 31st 
December, 1913; and I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue. 
of the Justices of the Peace Act, 1908. 

ALEX. McLEAN, 
Secretary. 

Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for Declared at Lawrence this 

N:~~:r: ~il~hareholders at time of registration of com- before me-John Norrie, J.P. 
27th day of January, 1914, 

167 

pany: 6. ------------------------------------------
Present number of shareholders: 8. 
Number of men employed by company: Nil. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced during pre· 

ceding ye!!.r: B4 oz. 1 dwt.; £321 5s. 4d. 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: 

3,786 oz. 8 dwt. 9 gr.; £14,730 6s. 2d. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations 

during preceding year: £802 1s. 8d. 
Total expenditure since registration: £13,010 Os. 3d. 
Total a.mount cf dividends declared: £3,950. 
Total amount of dividends paid: £3,950. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank; £5 5s. 5d. 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of debts directly due to company: £5 6s. 
Amount cf debts considered good: Nil. 
Amount of debts owing by company: Nil. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of Ilompany (if any) ; Nil. 

I, Alexander McLea.n, of Lawrence, the Secretary of the 
Waitahuna Hydraulic SlUicing Company (Limited), do 
solemnly and sincerely declare that this is a nue and com
plete statement of the affairs of the said company on the 
31st Deoember, 1913: and I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue 
of the Justices of the Peace Aot, 190B. 

ALEX. McLEAN, 
Secretary. 

Declared at Lawrenoe this 27th day of January, 1914, 
before me-John Norrie, J.P. 166 

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of oompany: Deep Stream Gold.mining Company 
(Limited). 

When formed, and date of registraticn: 19th November, 
1906. 

Whether in active operation or not: In aotive operation. 
Where business is conducted, and name of Legal Manager; 

Lawrence; Alexander MoLe an. 
Nominal oapital; £2,500. 
Amount of capital subscribed: £2,500. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £500. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, a.nd amount of 

cash reoeived for same (if any): Nil. 
Paid.up va.lue of sorip given to shareholders on which no 

cash has been paid; £2,000. 
Number of shares into whioh capital is divided: 2,500. 
Number of shares allotted: 2,500. 
Amount paid per share: £1. 
Amount called up per sha.re: £1. 
Number a.nd amount of calls in arrear: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for 

8a.me: Nil. 

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of company; Sailors' Gully (Waitahuna) Gold.mining 
Company (Limited). 

When formed, and date of registration: 3rd June, 1B96. 
Whether in active operation or not: In active operation. 
Where business is conduoted, and name of Secretary: 

Lawrence: Robert Cbarles Moore. 
Nominal capital: £2,000. 
Amount of capital subscribed: £2,000. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in oash: £200. . 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 

cash received for same (if any): £1,800: nil. 
Paid-up value of scrip gIven to shareholders on which no 

cash has been paid: £I,BOO. 
Number of shares into which the capital is divided: 2,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 2,000. 
Amount paid per share: £1 on contributing shares. 
Amount called up per share: £1 on oontributing shares; 
Number and amount of calls in arrear: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for 

same: Nil. 
N umber of shareholders at time of registration of com-

pany; 7. 
Present number of shareholders: 10. 
Number of men employed by oompany: 5. 
Quautity and value of gold produced since last statement: 

392 oz. 7 dwt. 3 gr.; £1,509 6s. 1d. 
Total quantity and va.lue produced since registration: 

4,323 oz. 7 dwt. 21 gr.: £16,408 4s. 9d. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on opera.-

tiona since last statement; £1,442 6s. 6d. 
Total expenditure since registration: £12,308 3s. 5d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: £4,750. 
Total amount of dividends paid: £4,750. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank; £40 16s. 4d. 
Amount of cash in hand; Nil. 
Amount of debts directly due to company: Nil. 
Amount of debts considered good: Nil. 
Amount of debts owing by the company: £149 1Bs. 4d. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if any): Nil. 

I, Robert Charles Moore, of Lawrence, the Secretary of 
the Sailors' Gully (Wa.itahuna) Gold - mining Company 
(Limited), do solemnly and sincerely" declare tbat this is a 
true and complete statement of the affairs of the said com
pany at the present date: and I make this solemn deolara
tion consoientiously believing the same to be true, and by 
virtue of the Justioes of the Peace Act, 190B. 

ROBT. C. MOORE, 
Secretary. 

Declared at Lawrence this 21st day of January, 1914, 
before me-Thoa. Pillings, J.P. 168 


